
CANADIAN PHILATELIO WEERIJY. 3

- '. S. WAR REVENUES8
1898 Documentary »J, 1, '2, 3, 4,

5, 10, 25, 50, $ L sorne unused 2-2c:
I1 Documentary perfect Se. pstg. ex.
> .ZE NITH CITY STAMP CO.,

701 W. Second St., Duluthi, Minn.

To Get Subseribers
to the Phiilatelie Advocate.

wie oilet

$ 1.0O5 FOR.. 25 -CENTS*là Jttpanese st:Utflps and 3 pos t cards
mnounited iii a finely colored
album nmade of riee paper worth .50

12blank Approval. Sheets .......... .10
PhIu.ATELIC ADVOCATE one year. .-.
20 word adv, on Bargain Page of saine .2G

Total $1.05
Ali for 25c postpaid with ýr stamps

or if you prefer, with thie new Iniperial
penny Postaige staînp.

STARNAMAN BROS., Bei'liiû, Ont

Stamps by the
Pound . .

1 have a very good mixture of stamps,
inostly comnnon U. S. to seli at the loiv rate
of 40e per single poUiRi. .3 poulids for .$1.00.

-pos. frce.
Try it. Any stainpijsuld be worth that.

Don't *you want
Z1 set of Çanada J ubilee te 50e unused

for 9.5
Se Ju bilee -unused for - . - .14
6(; MNIZple leafi Gý&atIz, used . .05

Maîzt;le Ic;Lf and unnil issue of Canada zit

wvho1esale. W-ite ne.

RG. WIDDIC.OMBEt
29 Elizbetlh St.,

ST. O-rHIARINE:S, ONT., CAN.

Ti- wçtek we present our readers with
a likené-ss. of «Mr John Hujino Lowe of
Toronto. H1e wets borui in the «"Giky of
Brotherly Love," but nxioed to Toronto
ivhen quite young. Hcehas been a disciple
of phihaiely since ho wvas ten years of age,
and is at, present one of Toronto's niost,
popul.tx deiers.

He is o. prominient meuiber of the D.P. A,
See'y of Phili. Club of Toronto and a 2liart,
er inember of thie newly oiganized Cunndian
Pll. Press Club. - Mr. Lowe published the
'J'ororidoStanilp lu 1S84.and Pltilaidic T'or-
oidio in 1899 a worlk aboutkling iii historical
sketches and vcrv reaidable, fiction of inter.
est to phiilaitelist,-. His writitigr tire pub.
lishied lu soine of our leading stamp journals
Visitors to Toronto should xiot fail to call
on hlmi at 109 Huron St.,

The followingr were omiltted froni the Iist
of êhiirtcr meilbers of P. P. U.
12. E. N. Kiefér, Allefgheilnyý, Pli.

13. H Kiefci, Alleghenny, Pa.

CANADA JUBILEE
HIlf cent to $1.0o, unused $2.5o.

10 sets'for $24.o0.Petad
Reinit'by intiney ortder unly.

J. P. Starnaman, Berlin, Ont.


